keep our clinics campaign
Founded in 2008, the Abortion Care Network
is the national association for independent
community-based, abortion care providers and
their allies. Together we work to ensure the
rights of all people to experience respectful,
dignified abortion care.

The #KeepOurClinics campaign is our latest effort
to protect access to abortion care in our country.

Funds available for:

+

Preserving Access

+

Legal Assistance

• Improve physical security
and data security

• Staff time and effort spent
on media & court cases

• Provide patient escorts
with transportation

• Direct legal services
for setting up charities

• Replace equipment
that has been damaged
in a natural disaster or
is beyond the life of
equipment

• Direct legal services
for compliance

• Address clinic building
repair issues

+

Education, Awareness,
& Advocacy

• Media and public
relations training
• Time and effort of staff
& providers involved
in case advocacy
• Direct or indirect patient
advocacy services
• Education of providers
or staff at conferences
and continuing ed

learn more

+$1 million

was requested by our member clinics in
our first RFP. $150,000 was available.
$ REQUESTED

2020 RFP Results

To date, over $220,000 has
been raised & released to
indie clinics to:
$

$ AVAILABLE

The importance of access
Independent abortion care providers are where three
out of five patients in the United States go for abortion
care. Our members bring exceptional care to communities
throughout the country.

Pay the essential workers on
staff who are keeping abortion
accessible during this pandemic

Cover mounting legal fees
to fight essential court battles

Make necessary security
improvements that will help
keep both patients and staff
safe from anti-choice extremists

Support physicians traveling
to provide abortion care in
some of the most hostile states

Pay rent and purchase
necessary supplies to keep
patients and staff safe during
this pandemic

Anticipated clinic Financial Loss Per Month due to CoVID-19:
10%
26.7%
20%
43%

$100,000+
$50,000 – $99,000
$25,000 – $49,000
$10,000 – $24,000

During this difficult time, protecting access to essential care
is our main priority. Your support is vital to our members
ability to meet every patient’s time-sensitive needs and
ensure that providers are fully equipped to provide care
and respond to urgent demands.

MAKE A DONATION AT: KeepOurClinics.org

It’s time to protect independent clinics

